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Dearfc? S£AJocelyn, Mar 9 1983 

_ Hi» and "thank you very much for the book and scarf 
They arrived a few days ago by mail. Receiving gifts 
spontaneously like that always adds an element of sur¬ 
prise. So, thank you. 

I have something to tell you that is very difficult 
for me to say. I can only tell yoi how it'feels and hone 
"that you both will understand. __ 

n I've made myself pretty clear -about not being 
aligned with you in opposing CSC. And, I know that you both 

***at y°u have don® nothing illegal and that you are just 
defending yourselves. However, therejs a part to that, that 
just doesn t ring true for me. r,hat is that I think yiu™ 

. have provoked attack. ■ you 

^So, for as long as things appear to be progressing this 
^ think it would.be best if we weren't in comm and 

^ ^ inevitably the conversations turn to the 
subject of the Armstrong vs. CSC cases and views. 

On the other hand I will support you in any effort you 

works fo^both0 88tt'1'e and make peace with CSC in a way that 
•; . -s. 

This doesn’t mean I have changed positions or sides, it 
is just to let you know where I stand and what you can and 
oannot count on me for. 

,1 . • 

I hope all things work out for the best. 

Laurel 
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